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May 15,2021

The Hoqorable Semeon f. PhilliP

Spealcer

1 5d?;t*. State L€gislature

Tofol, KosraP FM 96944

Dear Speaken PhilliP,

I extend my sompliments an{ unarm greetings to

Legislature. I am pleased !9 ralsmit-herewit{ 1

For loc4lly ftrnded entitieso lye are reaching the p'

.orrt *toul to a lesser ext'ent are almost depleted'contractual to a lesser ext€nt arc ilmosr sePrcw{l

revenuss. DT&I for examplp hu zero in its const

oblicatilons in those ilreas. Therefore, the intent o

entiies are abre,to ng {11.b.:1|1fl:E:11'*:
you mEy note, the necessary adluslment is on the
-foreign 

assistance fund to thp local revenues'

We are taking this apptoach for the following r'

nation4l subsidy anticipated for this fiscal year'

apparently bft but again in th" tttt passage of J

naion+l funding forthe sa(lli& bandwidth expar

$1,291,000, which were ampnded to now include

Second, we do not want to $ontinue a practice tt
where *. int tot d a$927,\06 outstanding recei

law at tthe national governnlent. Yes, the budget

for the conoerned entities, lut these are sourced

t"ii"* and frvorable considqration' I must ask

session for the following reasons'

Third and last" since the stafe has not received a

keep these offices running.
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budget year, the budget off1ce canngt issue allotr
Witfroui thp amendment th+ bill seeks to achieve,

Aqt^
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,rt ( fi/l-s,gflL
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and the members of the 13ff

this bill be addressed in the
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Telephone (691)
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needed to

GOVERNMENT KASRAE

ffice of the Governor
Stote

Post 9lox 758

Tofol, Kosrae 969t44

to amend the current budget law

where budget for consumables

am refening to budget sourced bY

le and coutactual budget to

this bill is to adjust the budget to

ion. board fees and

of firnd, moving costs awaY

First, we have Yet to seoure level of
ite our repeated request this

Nos. 22-19 | and 22-t94. These the

and procurement of a shiP,

road repair and coastal

state was cited for in the FY 2021

when those funds are not

-l;

State
your
special

local

l these
.As

audit
by

provided enough funding for cor

ithe anticipated national subsidy to the state.

subsidy that can be rued for
- a perquisite for anY Payment

we cannot Process PaYnents that



projects that were approved. IIVE *.. also currently

i.*.i with the aim 6 have reasbn{ole incieases in
small bul*it'is nonetheless some w6!s to ensure we

this budget year.

Mr. Speaker, I am certain that many of you share t
absorb these adjustments. While the intent here is

concern remains valid insofar as comparing the

against the budget. Our cash flow situation has

have been able to manage our finances. If our

coming yeax, we may have to reassess and decide

In the meantime, my ofiice wlll continue to lobby

govemment and my office is fllso actively

Should you alrd members need additional i

Tulensa W. Palik
Govemor

CC: Lt. Governor

Chief Justice

Departnnent/Agency Heads

question whether the general

stay within the projected revenue
performance of our collections

with us for the past several Years
ial situation does not improve in t
a more frscally prudent course.

additional assistance from the

our partners to speed uP i
ing a good numbers of

l rbuepues. t'ating these steps

be abjle to cover our cost at the

please do let us know.
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